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The aromatic H6/H8 -anomeric H1' region assignments of NOESY spectra. Assignments are shown next to H6/H8 n -H1' n crosspeaks. The orange lines connect H6/H8 n -H1' n cross-peaks with H6/H8 n+1 -H1' from T1 to T12, the blue lines from T12 to A24. 1D traces of NOESY spectra are shown on the top with signal assignments, where assignments corresponding to syn and anti guanines nucleotides are shown in orange and blue, respectively. NOESY were acquired with DNA dissolved in 90% H 2 O and 10% 2 H 2 O, 70mM KCl and 20 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7, on an 800 MHz spectrometer. (A) hTel NOESY (τ m =200 ms) spectrum at 25 °C, oligonucleotide concentration was ~0.5 mM. (B) hTeloxo G21 NOESY (τ m =250 ms) spectrum at 25 °C, oligonucleotide concentration was ~1 mM. A indicates the G22H8-G21H1' cross-peak. T1 and T2 could not be unambiguously assigned in 2D NOESY due to overlap. (C) hTeloxo G10 NOESY (τ m =250 ms) spectrum at 5 °C, oligonucleotide concentration was ~1 mM. A indicates the oxo G10H1'-G11H8 cross-peak, B-A8H2-G17H1' and C -G11H8-G4H21. . UV melting curves of hTel, hTeloxo G21 and hTeloxo G10. Data was acquired for DNA with 70mM KCl and 20 mM Kphosphate buffer, pH 7, oligonucleotide concentrations were ~10 μM. Thermal melting analysis was initiated by equilibrating samples at 15 °C for 10 min before being heated to 90 °C (black curve) then after 5 min at 90 °C temperature was reduced to 15 °C (red curve) at a rate of 0.5 °C/min. Absorbance was followed at 295 nm.
